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The Counter Memorial.
The Rads have sent a counter

felegation to Congress. 'And who
arc these firtiious luifibaries that
are to confront and confound the
6txpayers ? Their names are spelledthus: R. 11. Gleaves, S. J. , Leie,'. L. Gardozo, D. 11 Chamberlain,.I F. Wlhittemorc, MlcIntyre, Nash,Owens, Jiurley, and Neaglo. Won't
these make a respectablo showing I
Gleaves and Lee presided ov&- the
Senato and Ihouse, and will tell howfraudulent measures are passedthough the legislaNtre. Car-dozo
Vill tell what ho -knowe about pri'ntoing, and what ho knows about tikingthe State Seal to New York to itsuo
fraudulent bonds. Chiamborlainl
will explain the work.-ings of
Kempton and t h e financial
board. Whittemore will tell nowmembers how he was kicked cut of
Congress twice fur selling Cadetships,ind how he can greiaso a grabthrough the Senate. Tim Hlurleywill explain to the avaricious how
he came to So(h Carolina with five
cents in his -pocket, and in seven
years pays more taxes than theWvholo
taxpayers' convention. Neiglo 'wi
recount the honlest acts of his life
uudcr circumstances of tenptationfrom the time he was a divinity stu-dent at Davidson College, throughhis army cxperioneo to his late col-lecting expedition against Mloses5an34h, Lolinityro and 'Owenls arethrown in to tell any thing (hat theothers don't know. Thin is a iepresentativo committeo 'of tie *artybhy in the nanme'of cohimon sense
wasn't Aloses added 7 he would have
really added additional repectalbili-ty. A few Major Generals an-dBrigadier Generals of the Militia
might have been sent also, to repre..sent, the chloient thilitary 'braneh ofthe Government.

Another Outra-,
In our local coihanns will be Foundan account of the reported defaleationlof tle County Treasuire', ly whiclabout CYhtccn thousun: dolla's of the.1oney wrung from the peopl'a fortaxes, have d isappared widfiou't avoucher to show fur it. Withot

Pausing to consider who is th' guiltyind i'jduaj, we Proceed tb lay thisfraud and outrage upon the ltadiealparty. This (lefleit a:nounts to overone-fourth of the total taxes collect-ed, and tho deficiency will pr0oducethe greatest embarrassment to theCounty. The County fmend and theschool funds will all ho cut on', andlwe will have the same old story ofthe people ground to dea'th, nnd theircreditors going begging. Thih blowfalls upon rich and poor, white andcolored alike. The merchant whosupplies the paupers with food, th'omiebanic. who builds bridges and re'-pair highways, the whbito and thebolored teachers who hold pay certifi-eates as recoinpense for their efc-hausting labors, the white and thecoloredl jurymon, who are ctilled fronmtheir crops to aid the law in i-acourse, even the poor old rheunmatiesuperannu1atedl white and colbrod pau-pe, who draw their monthly dole oftwo do'lars from the County Trbas.ury-all these are compelled to boarthe consequ'Jnces of Rladical misrule.We care nothing about the deficiency

is stolen in Winnsboro or in Colu m.bia. But the County funds dirdotlyInterest us. Being imniediatoly at
our doors we can see how they aredin-bursed And when we see thesedrasipated in this manner, our indig-nation can scarcely be kept withinbounds. It is high time for whiteand colored to unite in overthrowingthis despicable government, whichrobs and su indies without discrim-
Rination, those who sn jport it as well
as those who oppose it. This state of
affairs cannot long continne. Sehfdefence wvill cause the people to rise
in a body and redress their grievana
ces. Never was tnhere a more ojipor.tune timo for presenting the alterna-tive suggestod by the New YorkTPribune-REronM ort lF.voLUTIONr.

The Taxpayers in Washing'ton.
The Taxpayers' Committee inWashington are working like beav-

era. 1By a dhivision of labor theyhave Visited most of the leaders in
the various departments in WVashiing-ton.
By no one wore they met with die-

Courtesy except the President. For
this the President has been severelyrasped by the New York Tribune, and
many Southern Journals.

Vice-President Wilson received
them warmly and expressed great i'n.
tefest, making a favorable impression
ulon his visit is. The Cabinet ofli.
cers were clled

. upoh, as also,
Morton, Carpeuter, Boutiwell, Pratt,
Lognu, Fenton, Bayard. Blaine, Dawes,
Beck und many others. The corres-

pondout of the News and C'ourier in-
forms us that the dologatos are miet
everywhere with sympathy, and .their
staitements are unquestioned. Even
our own representativen are infeted
with the contuion of virtuous indigna-
tioti, and agree Uiartify that t1i;ro
should b, reform, but they don't, gree
as to lhe reforiner. They seem to-)re-
fcr D. H. Chamnberlain, formelly o the
kinpton'l'inauiahil "Board. 'We will
give further -details in tire words of
the News &nd'courier corre oiident.

.It will doubtless sui-priso most of
your readers to hear that, among the
pileasantost of the muany intiviCs'S
which the delhgates have hmd here
with public men were Th'ose wit-len1.
Wim. Teeuumseh Sherian and etin.
BHnjamini F. Butler. Sherman was
in n'partioularly good hiumor when
visited, anud indulged freely in jiokes
and reminiscences 6f Sulhtvan's
Island'in the olien time. Thure
Ware several di the delegat9 iLh
whom lie hal formerly beetn acquaiut-ed, and an he stobd pleasantly chat-
ting with them it was hard to real-
ize that the Here of Co1unibi'a was
before us. Ben Butler was verycordial, said that he knew thiug.i wera)
very bad in South Caroliian and
prdinisod that ivhen tflo mecnorial
e6mes before the judiciary coinmrlittee
of the House it "should have a fair
liowing." (rhishaay mielhn a 'greatdeut or mean nothing at all.) lie

s.uid tint whenever he tried to do
anytiing for the S0tith-, 'aome busy-body in thit part of the countrywould foitihwith amil hiini a eerap of
newspaper, tealling ihiat someibody or
other 't tic Soutti had said about
him. lio was beginning to think
that it 43u1 be a UoOd ihag for 'Ah
countly if threc or four / the. Rep'ub.
lican iddors o*ft South erc huinged.
lie actually could not cross the floor
of the lloiseof6iTepresentaiivos to
talk with Young, of Georgia, without
people reui'~rking thi t "[tiler is
getting, to intinaate with the d-d
'rebels." The convcr*sation turned on
the prospect of getting the black
'Yotera iuterested ii Reform, when one
'of the delegates despondingly as.ured
the general that he had made twenty-
three -pecehes in the Reform canvass
to meetings of his fellow-citizens.
Evory speech had been 'oeoivcd with
kociterous deinonstrations of applause
and sympatby ; but when the polls
were opened not five IReforma niygers
could be found niywhere. ''Ah,"
flyly replied the Esex statnianiiit "I
see how It i4. It Wa1.s all because you
gentoiemen will insiht, on spelling a ig..
ger with two g'.. The viit, was not
tinic lost, by any means. lieter is
a power hero, and I thinli lie vi'l di
Whit lieo'n for us, always provided
that it dees not clash in any way,
with the interetts 'of It. 1. 13.
The lion. W. D. l'o ter to-night

receivecd from Atlanta, through Gen.
G3ord. ni, A hand somnely engrossed enpy
bf the resolut ions of sympi~athy with
the cause of' our taxpayea a, rebenitly
adopted by the Georz~ia Legisla.
ture. Rt.

Froni ail Ubi's, ve 'trust that the
downtrodden people of the South may
1' cive at least strong moral suppoi t
fromi the North.

(Congress col alio give nse i'iateri-
al al'd if it ivould. But since the
damp~ge has been doiie, its een,'ience
has hecome very tenider.
The taixpayers of onr State hold up

their hands in an earhest apyeul for
aidl. They wilhl bless him who, ai'da
th'om, whoever, lhe be. Geon. Sher-
man or Beast .Hutler could carry the
consetvative tote; if he previoaly
helped us. -

A Venomous Toad; sul an Angi-y 'rebi-
dent.

Th'e cavuse of the surprising out..
hurst of petulance of whieh this
l'rceidenmt wais guilty, on the occasioni
of his interv'iew with thei taxpayers,
has been cxplained. It appears that
Ilionest Johnm 15tterson, who disgi'iees
the Senatorial chair from South 'ai-o
Iia, had an interview with Grant,
just before thie taxpayers m:.'ke their
call upon that dignitary. Tdko domie
Veinoons toad lie sqatted at the
lPresident's ear, hilsaing falselfood after
fabehood, and beliinirg wih his
"enomi thie detient people of So'uthi
Carolina. Knowing wvell that for his
deeds and the crimes of his party
there diouhl be no lpalliation, and
afr'aid to meet his accusers face to
.tace, he endeavored to checkmate
the-'n by exciting the angeor of the
P'resident, and thMh, rbndering him
blind to reason. In thE lie partially
succeeded, Bunt fortunatdly, tlo-ugh
Grant for a while lost control of him-
self, he was finially convinced that the
whiold tale tlat had been poured into
his ear was a tissue of' falachoods,
atnd thant the people of South Caroli-'
na are willing to judgo himt entirely
by his future course towards' them.

Weare surprised th'at the President
should have suflered himsell to be
beguiled by this infamous creature,
whose whole career, from its begin.
nling in Ponn.s..a. to i:s en in

.South Carolina, has been peculiarly
obaracterized by -resoality and ratpiki-
ty. If Grant por.mits ilaiself to be
gulded and infloonced by 'such sotun-
drels, he deserves'evory particle 'ef
abuo that can be fieaplo upon him.

In the second place, a great mani,
dispensing justice would never le inl-
fluenced by personal motives. So
that even if every'whito in'a, woiman
and child ill South Cairolina hated
the PreaideIt, lie shaoutI still, if h1o
poslesses troe gr;ttiaqss, itqui re itito
their wrongs. Crunt. the President,
and'Oroit the man, are two different:
individuails. The ruler of a nation
should have no nerves of sensitive-
ness. lie should 'be virtual11y 'ot

storn3 or uarhble, doing right for rights
Bake e;cn to his enemies.

Again, Granht shald oipeot ithusofrom tihe 'So'ith. lie knows as well as
ive knot that ho is iu:firectly re-
iponis ible for (avrey particlo of ra.
3nlity ti it his 'been perpetrated in
the South in the namaio of fCpuIi.

innisin. IIe has appoiited and up-
lel-l (Lhieves in Oice-jhiit biri ch.r-

acters tan'lonest JThm attersonm. Ito
has relentlu..ly exenuted every Mod.
suro'aiened 'at the Stuth by a viudie-
tive aid 'partis an Con -bad, as
in t-hea'ce of the committee from
Louliaa las, until recently, refu.da
cvcn to hear at app-al from an ep-
presised people. With a knowledlge
of these fcts iefore hinu, how could
he be sur.prised to hear that 'ha had
bec" 'Viliiied in the outh ' If the
whole Taxpayers 'onivet-om, even,
instead of one or two elteg ites, had
denounded him-, they .1:eld have
justifliabl., for when Ia.id hliup to that
time ever bfreuded them or given
theMn a Word of sy ip ichy I We see

therefore, but little re.t on inI thi
fury iiit whohi lhe lashed himself
aLfter hcaring tie calumnarios of
Patterson.
Wlat a '0lhance was lost for dis-

playing umaianmity, and proving
'thatoe wasa trulygreat ima. Im.
agine him us zsaying "Gtentlemen,
you represent, South Caroliua, a State
always biti.vrly hostile to IRepubli.
ean1Disi. Yon represenit a peiple,
who chei 611 a d'eei seated hatred for
me, regarding me as an oppressor of
their race, You have suifered
wrongk, and alti ough 3ou are amy
enemies, I, as the chief of a great
Iopublic, will tory private animosity
and release you from your bondage."'
Slowcagoaly oulld our delegates havo
recogpnized this magntnimity, and
a.,sured him that lie wats not regard-
ed uith tie bitter feelings that had
been alleged by that vetnonous rep,-
tile ; Patteson and that tie whites
of Souith CArolina, ini tieir joy uapol
beiig facld, would gladl y forget tiae
past, and hail hiam as a bensefactor.

lBut Granit's ear had been poisoned
anad lie lost this opportuntity of con-
ciliatisg the enstire Souths. What-
ever kinjdness may bo shown, will
be gratefully acknowledgeJ1. BuLt
thle re cannsostt bse thast piontanetiity of
grtitud e whilach would maostassured-
ly have resuilted fromt the course tlhat
(1ranit iiighat have put sued, but, did

Griant niow acknowledges that lie
was deceivdI lby P'attersonm. This.
visit of Patteason was 'productive of
two eirdustusnees. Pirst, rati
displayed nm uinbeominmg amount of
temper, Second, heo lost the oppotn .

nity of gaining the suppinrt of the
whole Sotith tor his thiid termi. For
the'se lho mutst thank the liona. llonmeet
.John l'atterton. We should nset be
match surprised to see our immaciu-
late Senator punatished by the Praesi-
debt in somsn wiay, for tlhose utnforttu-
nato circutanc~ties. Tue sooner the
bettor.

.After the Treasurer,

5as. d. Thompson of the Port
Royal CoInimeial is after Cardoza
with a sharp stick. It will be re-
tmemaborbd hat 31 r. Thonmpsont
althoaughi a Republican took a proui,
nent put t in thao Tatx-piyer's Conaven.
tiofit and iwas~appoiinted ebairman of a
committee of three to ask Cardozo
for a sight of theo vouchmers[hse claimed
to have for the $331,000, lie had
paidl the !!publicain Prinsting Com-~
pany in 1873. Cardos'a wrote to the
Committee declaring to ex'hibiti tha
vouchers and reflecting on thme Chair.
man. Mr. Thompsont hsa been vindi-
eating himself, anid has oarried the
war into Africa.. .

ie shows that by OardoAn's oi
showving he is pid~amned. Two hun-
dred and fifty thouasand dollars were
paid, says Cardoza, en the items given
in thae tablo. below. TIhec Commer'
cial gives a list, of what the items
should haio been. After that he maken
an dxorbitant estimate. Even this fails
conic anywhoro near thme amount
paid out. Hlerelis what lie says,
WJIATTIIE VOO~CIIEluSODGIIT TO BR.h
3500 cpies llevised( Statuates,

1962 pages at $4860 par page
for the first 1,000 eo pse., $4,680 00ACnd fr. the 2,600...,..

ope's,. 0
Two vols. tvup C. dce cionas,107T'psges M -$4.86 per page. 4,4165 O
Five yol1. 8pit" tea froin voI 10

to 14, 4.45 pages, at $4.86,
per pago. 410 72600 e'itra copies Ape'al )olat' -

vesligating.-ommnittse Report.. 2,000 006000 K. K. r4als at $1.6.0. .. 7,600, OU
1000 copies ltopo'rts nnd Rteso.-:

lu ons, .... 2,000 00
Sundry eoil 'aand (l4eiunimi6hts

ot' the 4ectu iv tie rartments,alinw. samae as pal by the
diate of.Ohio, as shown .y re.
port of the State printer for
1872, 0.257 00

$61,702 72

"Wt ha no'd'lit that one nrde or
arrai-,ing the. bjis for a swindle in
all this d.>ements wats to assuwo
that th conitract nmeait Eo miuch peapage for eao tlbou-sand copies. Every
one wi > i familiar with pritiiig ex.
pUens kunowvs th-at it in the first oopie.which dst most. After the tyise i.
t.et up and the first edition is primtedoff, exr e..Ties can awatys be hIad at
a hlage duuction lroum the price ol
Lite ir.,t.
L -t U. now constl uct a new tlable

going'itito all the ,windling Tweed-
isu.. Tie vouchers will then read
as follows :

'11E TWEEDED VOUCIElS.
Threk thousaanid live hunired

ciiies RevisoIl statuLes. 1002
p-tuies, at $1 36 por pago for
eachi 1,000 copic1. $16,206 42

Sipremo Cos decisions. 2 vola.
11070 pages, at $4 86 per
P:ago, 4,665 00

Staiutes at Large, 5 vols., 4,752
pages at. r.4.36 Ipe paes 19,410 00

Ku Klux Trials, 6,000 copies,
it. 1 48 per Iage for e'ch
1.01,0 copies. 14.755 00

Report or Juint Investigating
Coanmitiee, 218 pages at
$3,48 pei lpage for each 1,000
copier. 3,684 20

leports at.d Jcit.t Resoli-
tions,'2,141 pages at $3.48
per page. 7,390 68

Sunidery executive documents. 25,000 00

Total, $91,111 00

According to the fist account, Mr.
Cardoza has paid .250,000 ; fur work
which at a contract price and a libera
price for extras, ahould have cost
the State, only $51,401 72.

According to the second nonouit,
Mr. Cardzo hats paid $250,000 for
work, which at even the mott <-xor.
bitrant stretch to which tie contract
with the Republican Priiting Coin-
pany can be subjt-cted, can Only be
figured up to $91,J11,00.

It will be seen that 'allowing for
bills forced by a frauduletit ebhitrue-
tion of the contract to thO highest
point, that there is still $15889 to
be accounted for. We do not he.si-
tate to say that Mr. Cardoto has no
vouchers for the balatice save a
simple order or receipts from Wood.
ruff and Jones. lie cannot plead that
he was duped into paying ; no mnn
~icw better than lie the churucter of

the printing swindle. Ile paid the
hills knowing them to be gro.s fraude
Ie defends his actioli. lie declines
to aid in bringing tt e facts to light.
There is but one inference. Ilis pio.
fe8sions of honesty are as false as the
bilt lie has pail.

Th-) enunciation by Mr. Cardozo
in his controsersy with Hardy Solo-
mons and tho Comptroller-General,
thatL Ie knew it to be his duty to ex-
amine and veuify the vouchers for
claims whicih have beam passed upon
by the legi.lature, anad for which he
had the same kind of an order to pay
thiat he hadl in the dasd of this p'rint.
ing aimt, enacouhiged for a tuoment
the Lelief in outi ninds that he would
not sttad ini the way of a thoroughl
iinvestigaitiomn of such an enormaou
swinitj I. Bait we found thaiit bh s-
tauon in the aone ease was directly thec
reverse of heis tact ion in the aothier
llow cant it be explinjied in any othei
logical wrty thant that wh~ile hie wast
pretendintg to) proi'eut tihe treasuary
in the oertfioate case li', was aueekly
put ing a socw on 11irdy Solomnsa
fobr his own gain, and that in the case
of the l'rinting Comipanay no~ werew
was uneeded-alt dmflicultiesa having~
been "fixed."

Aga~in we ask Mr. Catrdozo to Ice
memaber that, ingerawol~hn the Al-
haany penitentiary for mtaking onI
fraaandualeast bill s, anid Wilhiiamnt 1
Twee~d is ini the Hhlacwell lald
Couanty prison of New Yoirk city, lor
audiing atnd allowing frauaiulent
bil.

The Last Dodge of our ious Gover nor.
Our readers will reai.rmber the

cardl puiblisied by J1. .\. Barrett, ti
agenit of a Baitimonre bdue, giviing
a pathdtio inedodnt of his agonized,
yet unaatanilintg oftorts to get pity fiom
Gov. Moses for nomre mirrors furnish-
ed him. 'The Columbia Correspon-
dent of the Aitgubta GUnlitiiotialist
thus gives the sequel, showing the
latest dodge of him whto is now "a
ana inscrutable Povidence, Governor
of Soth Carolina."

Mr. B3. became etar aged, and justly
so, and afte'r denouncing suodes
in a radical Paper, hie rhtemned to
Bialtimbre, dotubtless a wiser mavn.
As a last rei-ort to 'raise the winit-,'
Moses rlesortedl to a coup de main
which fully ohar'Aoterizes the man.
C. C. BD'weg. oftChftrleston; ii tf
friendl of the Governor's was tele.
graphecd fcr, and soon appeared on
thei scene. "Whgat shall ide to raise
the money to phy, thmeah Batipoisstiekers;" who worry mec day and mnght,
and, like Banque's ghost,; iell not
down at iny bidding I" "I will do
what I cana for yoi" said INoweta,
when ho dispatohod Lou misisives of
the following prorport, .tp leading
Radikals in as many counties

.

CoInUnflu, S. C., February 16, -74
"My Di..n Sin-Have your offiil

bond in readiness as you wiill be ap
pointed Treasurer of......uanty by

tI." firat of March, proximo., Mr.-will be retnovod, and. it is.tbe.o.ver-
ntor's pleasure that you succeeded
hii.

Truly yours,
[Signed], 0. C. Blow Nz."

The ropoit that such notes had
been recevod, soon reached the ears
of the inoumbents who at once re.
paired to Culumbia to pacify Mloses.
Bowen was on. hand .ind - told them
that nothing could stve their official
heads but a subarip:ion of $2,000,
each,- to liqui.doite .the "foruiture
bills." .The Treasurers became in
dignant and refused to give a cent,
and moreover tireatened exposure if
they were removed, Two niotiths
sooter, before the tax was collco'cd
they w-suld have yielded,.but knowiir
that Moses could not pos~ibly. be re-
elected they mustered enough co-'1rage
to reist this,.the greatest of blae-k
mailing Iehemes. iloses i'i cer'usuilyb..dly "uspd.up,'" and lls t.flice is
daily binaim'd by his vietina., who
-jlwas plway go away dis: ppoiated.A res.ident of fliubury, ex Sen .tt r
Arnim, was one ol the worthies who
received a copy of the above note,
which caused himl to go to Colunbia
,nd boar d at the "Wheeler Ilouse"
at the tifloof $4.00 pec day for a
muoitli, but Boweu kept at a disttace
gid Muses assuted him that tb let-
ter was sent without authority.-Arnim now curses like a sailor When-
ever MusEs' naeuo ik mot.tioned, a'nd
declareq that "for way* tOatt tredAt k," commend him to "recotlitruot-
ed Govertnors. and *bderu shet lifls."
We doubt very tnu'oh if the worfd

ha ever beforb pr'tdubed ou'h 'a
ipecimen of huffiauity as the individ -

ual who now disgraces the guberha-
torial chair of 6uuth ICoa-olina.

Editorial Notet.
In another column *ill be fo id a

report of the interview between the
Taxpayers an'd President Grant. It
appears th'at UlyneB was mebh 'CAas-
perated by the remarks of 'don.
Gary mado i the Convention. It
will be remembe'red that in th'e in-
vestigations had b'onee-nin-g thle
4'3lack FrIlla)' in few York, when
gold ran bp to V8, and iany brocers.
were ruined, it appeared that Mr's.
Grant was proVen in sonte way to have
been tnixod 1p id the speculation.-
The Union's report of Gen. nary's
speech cutained the following : "Ile
conceded that Grant was a great kol
dier, but hail tWrhished his gobd infte
forever by his subsequent coUrse
that to covdr up some f his a'oods
he had sicri.eed bie own wife " This
is said ta be a garbled report but at
any rate we doel a utterance
maioe liy iA prievto Oitizen in
debate, as beueathl the n~tf'e or the
higheit odicial of the nation. In
'vlhcing such petulance we think
Grant beni3nhpAl hitfiself. As an of
ficial in this State dnee "aid when told
4)f some abuse of iiimself. "It is the
privilege of a phbli scivant to be

Mr. J. S. Fillebrown, the 'dbtee.
tive employed in overhauling the
hooks of th6 varlotis officiails in the
state, niintounce.d in Winneborol that
sinde the existence of the 'lrceuet
a'lrmistration, ftree lnde and
ninety-filie 1hoshan? doflat-s have beet)
himbezdied by, tlhS v.arioda Coutnty
Treasurers. And as yet, we know of
only three who have been broug'ht to
acouint. The ottorniby general has
niadab a goo'd biinuing; bitt hN the
not rest until the last defa litet- i
in jait~. There is no distihbtionz now
bietore thh laiw.
.We learn that tlie bnnda of Cotihty

Tre asurets htate been ,raised feom,
td than~~d to twenty thoiiusandt del
lars. This isi an esteellent changoe ii
it be rigidly enforceod. There has
been to-> much straw halli; and worth-
Iess surtyhilip. 'Thte beds of oIWiils
ihoulil hereafter baje lesst striw in
them. As the approval of sureiles
restd with the Cottoity Commissi~oners,
it is of tile gretitest imtoi-tanoe that
the-e ushould bo bonelst men.
The prosecution of Pdrker senms

to have, fallen stIllborn. Moses and
blaxwell hiafe fiot yet found that
niissinag resolution.
The Untioh Iherald advises that

the Repubhilin ,1arty reform withi~n
its own lines. Why th6~deuce don't
it, natne seine leader who is oapable
of inaugurating this reform ? \Ve
haveu't been able yet to discover
en..ugh' rallidal famaos td fill cite
curth thd State officets.

. coie1MUNICATED
Air. Ekddlor i
A feelinag of surprise; afid I mist

say, disgust is excig~d in mne by thn
persttnce with whIz's an individual,
who~iti bs lost two articies signs
hI'mself 1Arut,s attempts to bespatter
the present 1Towt's Council o'f W ins-
bore tabroad1 and at home,. TbiaB feel-
ing, too, Iam safte in saying isshared
by some of our meat worthy citizens.
If iruitus claims to have at heart
any desire for the good of th'e com-
munity, apart from his own advance.
ment, then lie had bettor rublish the
sbort coming. of the present Coun-
i~il- and not-oantirnitolindntae in a.

,biguous remarks. Wihether he judges
us by hiwtsslf or K not, and imaginei.
we have done ,.Aythiug we desiro
conealed, [c annot sy ; at any rat-,
bo had 6'tter publiblh his1"minute
and spociflo orticinlms.
By this ho can at least instruct tho

prospeotive Council as to Brutus'
.ideas upon questious of. rnorali, as
well as of. .unti icinal jolicy, in . order
that they may guide themunelves ao-
cordingly.

A A1E6J13ER 1OCJLYNJI11,.

A l E[COMUNICAT .]
Mir. Alitor :V

In these datk dnys of impondling
ratin, %Vhen tfie mills of the gods arn

'riudikig exceedingly fine, tao-thinki
we -i.uld furgit our party nIt;nlii and
all poli'ltl dI^-1 triree ,t t1i. -tandi
like tho evei lnti. ng pyrtitids hverse
to diahonety, afid opplitsionl. tet
us loi a b of. 'alt 'pAhtiil 1n-
natical aiei, 14 113 mingle our Rt .

piublictan aind Demtuoeratio . b~annuers
tolgetirer fur /ow tarcs, u.t.d an honet~adh)inailtraa iont fwir I~aoNte8
There are muny of our ;.-uty .1o
afiliatedi with, or coinitn9ainetl the
base fraid'prpetnutbd 1y thoso in
authaorit-y,,yet we i-e poverless to
p'event then with-at i partial kuion
of 'pattusing 1asties. Let us unite
then, and ivite ot'e Itowtfu1l (ifort
britrg 'dovn fron thir niehls the
gi:"ded co nsees which igno amee, and
folly ha'e eYipodabred to wild tho
a'-bitrary Scepter over us.. Life is
too brief to bespent in vituperations
'and (xples.it ts (f hittlerne:s ; then
Iet us oenfer tiogether, and determ inc
upon t'he bat anu11 to succeed the
worse Govetiior that cer degraded a

otte'reiggn state
And to this 'cnd I enggest the name

of Col. Thomas J. Pobcr-t4on.U. S.
Senatoo Anh : upright :gentle.
man, zealous official, ecotomical calcu-
lator, and the bot financier of the
Squth. -1e ik to the manner born. 'he
belovAd remains of his mother, and
children lie buried here, and his aged
fatfer,'a soldier of the war of. 182,
lives ationg us,,and sharen tho,1.rt hen
of ta.iation. Although weakened in
general aealtli, Col. Rtuilertsonau will,with strong congressional. it.fluence,eleva!te his tuhappy St - from its
present sloi'gh of infamy, ai.d leave her
pe inanently fixt d to in itiebrrupta-ble 'ortress of, reE r-ct;ability, erown-
ed with Liberty, .ndependcnce and
victory 1

IREPUBLIC(AC'.

Patroils btf Husbandiy
r IE conneil of Patrons of lltshan-lrywfwill neet in Winsh:iro on. lonlaySIext, t he 1311 day of' pii. A 11 Graag s
of Fairlield county nre requesitd to be
represented. W. E. AIKEINN, Sec.

april 8-xltl.

Assignees Sale.
1Y virtaitr~cf Order madt'e by l1i.n. Da,.-. ). Brynni..hnalge of the lhaatract Cuan t

of the Unite,d .''antes. foir he We~sIerna Dis-icnt of South Carolin a, I will sell at phhe otory to lhe .highet.. biidder* 0.1 Ihe
first \londny-int Aley- tet"t betw~na thetlegnlIihon tof snae ni'l he rght title nn-dinteret or Alexand, la AI. Newbill, B3 ink-
rupt in the followingro:e.l escure to wit:A triaot. orad ly Ihtg 11..i ng nard sii tnted
in the Conty of Fnarfizld anda State of
Bonath thardlienn containitig eighty twao nra's
more or leas linoivn not the ChIapman tract
and boundled by handsul or ih--.ant ruplt.landof J F. V. Legg. a~nd liads bl)Conin~iag to
the Estato of' Wilinin Chaepnai. , decensed,nnl alto a tracca ol land sit aite in -ania Coot..
ly ntodl $tart .bainintiitg lhree buiidred annd
seven nces r.trd biounded bay inds of WV.11. Kerr, Eliza t'i n mitttan th sntid Batik.,.ript an i J. .. V. L gg :excepaling tliiity
atres 'alt. of, the~a deascribed 4-nt oflanil assigntid to the llankrupt, as a hoiie..siecnd.

Tern'ts of Saile,
One half ensh., for tlihlectlanc~re.ii. of

vwelve mo-jpha with int ceei from. day3 of.
sale he Pnriean'aar to giva bi. ndt With
moartgnlge ta the preintaes it. d, andlio payfor all necessary ippers..

Also,, at the samea tim' a~nal plnee I will
sell at pibletouaiery, to thle hiighesat hiddlir,
the chaoajs in netion belonaing to the e.<tat-a
of John L.. ltlack Unnkrutiiipt. Term<i Caish.

PHDTQGRA Pflr;

BAUJMGARLTEN.
- 11OWVis youtr lime, as I itendl.toecloseu.LNtp troy Glal'ery in he otiti'sc of a

I vorytypaes, a atll nnad life size., aIf' vonit
detre a )ife-llko ornament, ball and givemae ia Trjal,

feb' 12

-.Lt pertioho ,htaing iolsirni -ngninaL12.Erfate. of Tfhats Lylea dceee,
are het-eby notilleda to present diem rop.erly atttested, antI t hosn indlebt ed to saiti
esaate nreregneiared to eaks pftytment to
the undersignedt

rach 21-tlx2 Exr.

#1E TEA ! FINE TA!!!

Gutn Powder, Tmperial,-Elngls, Break-
fast antd Aixed Teas, from United

States Tea Company
- ALSO-

Black, Green, and. Japan Tens.
For Sale By

MoMASTERL & RRTiCE

Thisuntiallil Suth R emedy 0r
wnried not tv contain aIsingle particle of
Mereurv, or any itijdtrious -1inerai sub-stnd'-e hu; ii laV:-

AURELY VEGETA BLE,.
con'-tniw.hoee.Snut horn'lioots ani fierbs

Atie-no i-eo ,novidlenace h1n1, placed 1tP
'.a w'.'re Liver Disenaeq iost,

previ . It ilT cure all Di-enmes eFused
by Deringemenlt or the Liver. -

vi" qVtmptosnA of Liver Coniptlinl are a
lujtt r ir hnd tnstc 'i, ih month nin In

I II ek. Si-les or .Tnint, o!len niimtnken
for lstsentiiiumi : 9mir Bloaich : Loss of
A ie'ile : ow-ls riternat coslive annd
ltx ; llendiuche : 1.d. n(' o ,rntry. with 'a
paiifil s'intinn of hnitni fAiled to do

'nmebin i whiC ' titiltto hon-v e'en clone
Itel-itty, Low Siito4. n thick yellow np.

iiPoortihhe'e Mf the' k;n 'nil Eyel. .% dy
t'oagh ofrien mnisa Inken for Conenmpsion

bon0iinims manny of thesle-yninannu nitend
0he diseav., ai others very fe'w ;hut. th'e
Liver. the largest oran in the body, 'is
gecnerally the sent ef the livenpe. nnd if not
lRegul-tied in time. gereat stTering.,wretch,edliess and D--nth .Iwll enenee '

Tti'.'-Nekit -n 11n-lIn Speciflo will not be
fonil the lernast.Unpleanenni.

For lIyspel .in, (snot i pat inn,' Jnundie..
lillionus attacks. Sick lO.ndacihe. (olib
!'preesion- of Spirits, Sour Stomach, MCrA

u D. n, &c., &c.

SIMMON'S LIVER REGULATOR OR PIEDI'
I the Clenpect, Pnurest, and Bost Family
Metdiene iii tie Worid I
Alaniuifacinred only- h'y

-..- li.tvEt-AN & o..
Alneon, Gais. n-ud- Plihiladelphin.

Price. ! 00. Sold by all Druggists.
Jane '.5

ATTENTION)

-T ENTIONI

have now on hand one or the largest
. stocks of' Iardwnre evef hr:ight to

1his iinrket. My stoc of shelf goods is
conplete; embrne rig-

Ilackt-tmiths.. Carpenters, Sho e Makers
and iclClnies IoM, which I will sell
very low 'or Ciasr. A fill line of house
furt iphing'goods, Looks of till kind,, Tuck.
ers Alarm Money 'Tis, pric a $5 00, Ilotel
Gongs. excellent-ione and dura-ble, itriti
Innie Dippers. Waiiers &3. A full line of
Pock.et. .hud--TIlo. (utt'lery, Sciseors,

iuen rs, Razors, .Slteep nal Pruting Shos,
alt best ninke. li'.leetirtoo ,' d' all kindi,
Mlie na' Tioiso %soes, and Shoe Nails:

beist brands. Iren, .tll and Plow Mould;
all sizes. 25 Kegs cnt .Nails.

A nice lot offresh Grocrics consisting
of titgar, Coffee, Mohie4ui New Crop N,
0. Syriip, Tobacco nnd Kerosene 011.

J. M. GALLOWAY.

C.IIZE~NS' SAVINGS BAIEK
o

5'

SO)UT'IU CAROLINA.

Deposits of' 81 01nti iwards Recci'ted,

IN TRR E'ST7 AL.L. 0 l'"E AT TIIRR ATI$
01-'NE V'A RN 'EI CEN T. li'R A NNUMf
ON CE!? 'IFICATK'1u OF J)R[POSI'
A N) D NX -lE? ET.3 ('il'O'UN/JEb EEY S/IX 3h0NT'IIs ON AC-
Co U.NTS.

OIIFtiC Ejis.
Wm., Martin, Preeident.
JhIn Ii. Ptt'mer, Vide-President.
A. .0. lireaizei, Cashier.

,Ii.41. Saw-uer ini getnvrnl charge.-'
John C. B. ymiit, 4isttant Cashier,

, J. irectora , .. . -

Wi'it Ilampcetr. Willitim' Martin. A. C,
John II.. Pa:lmer', Thtomats E?. Gregg,Coluti.hin. -. .-

d1. TI. Sentit Newherry..
IV. (I. 'tny'5., \ewblt'-).
Danie'l Ynivee, ,ls' ,-Ibarleon,

lrant/rro Brne/4.
Pnam'l B. Ulowney, A'sistant Cashtier.

. lantes, Mecha~nios, ntud Professional1
Meni, *'tYitdows, O)rlthans. Trusters n'nciCountliy Oflicers. haring mioney' for whicht

theyhav~no resnt -se.can hiero sdposig
destuoon y fie, ndit the~ 8s1me tinse

Iraw inteyresgt. thereon tiil needed.
juno 24-ly

Nails aull Axes,
9 ES cut n'ails;.assorted ; '0 llort0k,.' E'xtrai Patent: Finish"- lidtra

Malii; 4 Dos~en Axes. Low for~ C'sh )k
s'crpt 2 BlHA T T & 1110.

CARitOLL iiij HOUSE,
BL~ACKSTOCK, 8. (,

NEWLY BUILT and -NEATLY FUflNISIIED. The puhlic furnished with th4besIt, ihe market aiflhels.-*'
. ' JOfiN CARROI.L,

jan.29-l1irt Propritt.
DRUG STOREl

BY-

W. E.X A IKEN, M. D.
rpHE, subscriber having purchased lb.
.L stock of Drugs and M1edicines 'ofMossrs. Ladd Brothers, -will. devote hi.

oneti andt attentIon to the Drug business
an its legitimate details. P'romnpt.ness.
ctre and atltntion will be given to. lhe.dlispensing of Medilcinos, whlich can 64
had at all times, and of standard' y ,ifebh7 WI U IsR 1N


